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deal of skating. My Uncle Richard and my Uncle Wil-
liam were particularly accomplished in that way, very
graceful in their movements, and cutting very intricate
figures on the ice. So I have been told.
My Father was fond of boating on the Lake, as may
be supposed, and often rowed my Mother out from the
little wharf at Fenimore—they two alone together.
A tragical scene occurred in the nursery one day; my
little sister Cally was left in the charge of a careless
young nurse, who must have neglected her shamefully;
she rolled off the bed on which she had been sleeping, and
broke her collar bone! Great was the agitation. Sam
Brimmer was sent off in desperate haste for the Dr.; the
little bone was set, and the careless nurse discharged on
the spot. I do not think my dear Mother ever really for-
gave that young woman; she spoke of her with great
severity many years after the accident.
About half-way between Fenimore and the village
there lived a certain Methodist deacon, who aimed a
deadly blow at the peace of our household about this time.
He lived in the house now occupied by the Orphanage.
It was then the only house on that road between Feni-
more and Mr. Campbell's, where Mrs. Turner now lives.
Our dear Nanny was a Methodist. The Deacon suc-
ceeded in convincing himself that Mrs. Disbrow was
throwing herself away, by her care of Mrs. Cooper's
children; higher duties awaited her, in his opinion. There
was a certain Methodist brother in danger of being lost
to the Church; he was a widower, and a good Methodist
wife must be provided for him without delay. Sister Dis-
brow must be that wife. How long this worthy busy-body
was occupied with this nefarious plot against our peace I
cannot say. He seems to have gone very skillfully to

